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is Williams 
The Visit 
Circles and cycles and motor/ca 
With reality coming in turbulen 
Day dreams and night screams an 
Bring Lightning and thunder and 
Flailing and whaling in winds t 
Show round yellow dots on a sur 
Pin stripes and plaid stripes a 
Come all together and lay back 
Crying and sighing and some bla 
Bring begging and bartering and 
Up/down and downtown and Promet 
The mind rages on and of dreams 
Rock rats and wood bats and sto 
Swirl in a patternless vacuum 0 
Candycane sleet/rain and screa 
Dinner in buckets and blood-red 
Moving and turning with throat 
She calls out to someone in tim 
Heard pleas and paid fees she g 
Her psyche intact and a smile 0 
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